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On June 29, 2015 the Inyo Local Agency Formation Commission (LAFCO) directed staff to investigate regionalization opportunities for health care. This document reports the outcome of that investigation, including inventorying available health services in the region, discussing current trends, exploring opportunities and constraints, and presenting recommendations for moving forward. The Inyo LAFCO reviewed the draft report on June 13, 2016, entertained public comment, and provided input, which has been incorporated.

Background

Health care provision in the Eastern Sierra has been stressed due to regulatory burdens, implementation of the Affordable Care Act (ACA), and general disincentives for services in rural areas. The Eastern Sierra is not alone; many health care entities throughout the State and the nation face similar difficulties, and many of their experiences enlighten and provide lessons for others.

Health care is provided in northern Inyo County by the Northern Inyo Healthcare District (NIH), in southern Inyo County by the Southern Inyo Healthcare District (SIH), and in southern Mono County by the Southern Mono Healthcare District (SMHD). Health care is provided in the Ridgecrest area by Ridgecrest Hospital, which is not a healthcare district but a non-profit corporation. Other health care providers in the region include the Toiyabe Indian Health project, Inyo and Mono counties, and numerous other entities. The following summarizes many of the health services provided in the region. Although not described herein, numerous other entities provide health services, such as school districts, Cerro Coso Community College, convalescent care, and private providers.

Northern Inyo Healthcare District

NIH was formed in 1946 and is governed by Health and Safety Code Section 3200 et seq. (known as the Local Health Care District Law). A five-member elected board (by zones) serves the District, which encompasses lands in northern Inyo County, roughly from Aberdeen north. NIH provides hospital services; its primary facility is located in West Bishop, which is a 25-bed critical access hospital accredited by The Joint Commission. Services provided include 24-hour emergency, imaging, child birth, laboratory, surgery, hospitalist services, and many others. The Hospital includes a new facility (which opened in 2013), and also operates a rural health clinic. Of particular note the Hospital offers comprehensive diagnostic imaging, including advanced breast imaging; a comprehensive orthopedic service, including two full-time specialty trained Orthopedics surgeons and a rehabilitation center; a women’s health clinic (which delivers over 200 newborns per year), and; two full-time general surgeons, one who specializes in colorectal surgery.

The District’s boundary and sphere of influence are coterminous. According to the 2007 Municipal Service Review (MSR), interest was expressed to expand services to Chalfant Valley and communities of Paradise and Swall Meadows in Mono County.
**Southern Inyo Health Care District**

SIH was formed in 1949 and provides hospital services pursuant to the Local Health Care District Law. SIH historically was governed by a five-member board elected by zone, and encompassed much of central Inyo County, including Lone Pine to the County’s southern border and much of Death Valley. SIH’s primary facility is located in east Lone Pine, which provides four acute care beds and 33 skilled nursing beds for a total of 37 licensed beds. SIH provides emergency, acute care, a rural health clinic, laboratory, radiology, skilled nursing, physical therapy, hospice, and other services, and has been designated a Critical Access Hospital. The District has been experiencing fiscal challenges, and filed for bankruptcy while re-structuring. The Hospital shut down late in 2015, but has been providing services recently with the assistance of Healthcare Conglomerate Associates.

The District’s boundary and sphere of influence are coterminous. The 2007 MSR does not identify any opportunities for service changes.

**Southern Mono Healthcare District**

SMHD, better known as Mammoth Hospital, was created in 1968. The District’s boundaries encompass lands from north of the Town of Mammoth Lakes to the southern Mono County boundary along the County’s western side, and is governed by a five-member board. The District provides numerous services, including orthopedics, family medicine, pediatrics, surgery, women's health, and urology. Mammoth Hospital operates a 17-bed Critical Access facility in the Town on the east side that was recently expanded in 2007, as well as 12 outpatient clinics, including in Bishop and Bridgeport. SMHD is working to affiliate with Loma Linda University Medical Center.

The SMHD sphere of influence was coterminous with the boundaries of the District, but the sphere was expanded in 2009 to include all of Mono County. According to the 2009 Mono LAFCO MSR, the sphere should include those areas in Wheeler Crest and Paradise that were then excluded, and the District intends to collaborate with NIH to form a regional healthcare system for the Eastern Sierra. The SMHD believes there is a need to develop an effective regional approach to healthcare delivery for the Eastern Sierra, in order to reduce duplication of expensive facilities, technology, and staff, lower costs, and make the provision of additional specialty services feasible.

**Toiyabe Indian Health Project**

In 1968 the Tri-County Indian Health Project was established under leadership of nine Tribal Governments in the Eastern Sierra, which has evolved into the Toiyabe Indian Health Project, a consortium of seven federally recognized Tribes and two Indian communities:

- Antelope Valley Indian Community,
- Big Pine Paiute Tribe of the Owens Valley,
- Bishop Paiute Tribe,
- Bridgeport Indian Reservation,
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- Fort Independence Indian Reservation,
- Kutzad Ka Paiute Tribe (Lee Vining),
- Lone Pine Paiute-Shoshone Reservation,
- Utu Utu Gwaitu Tribe (Benton), and
- Timbisha Shoshone Tribe (Death Valley).

The Project operates three clinics in Bishop, Coleville, and Lone Pine providing a variety of services, including dental, medical, dialysis, family services, optical, public health, preventive medicine, and an elders program. A significant expansion to the Bishop facility is currently under construction. Services are provided broadly to both Native American and other populations, with some restrictions. The project is governed by Federal laws, and a Board consisting of representatives of seven of the participating federally recognized Tribes oversees its programs. The Project has relationships with Mammoth and Northern Inyo Hospitals for shared services, and is working with SIH. Staff reports interest in participating in further regionalization discussions.

**Mountain Warfare Training Center Clinic**

The Marine Corps operates a clinic at the Mountain Warfare Training Center Clinic north of Bridgeport. Services provided include family practice/military medicine, and basic pharmacy, laboratory, and radiology.

**Ridgecrest Regional Hospital**

Ridgecrest Regional Hospital (RRH) is an acute care hospital certified by the State Department of Health Services and the California Medical Association as well as DNV Healthcare Accredited. RRH is a nonprofit community organization governed by a Board of Directors providing a wide spectrum of services, including emergency, cardiology/cardiac rehab, hospice, maternity and obstetrics, radiology, rehab, a rural health clinic, sleep lab, and surgery. The Hospital was first constructed in 1945; the primary facilities are located in southern Ridgecrest in Kern County, with a new clinic in Trona in San Bernardino County. RRH staff has indicated an interest in discussion regionalization opportunities, particularly in southern Inyo County.

**Inyo County Health and Human Services**

Inyo County provides very limited primary health care services pursuant to its health and safety mandate, predominantly to the uninsured and/or those without access to a primary provider. Numerous additional programs are administered through behavioral health and social services, with targeted health care issues addressed. The Bishop Public Health Clinic provides women’s health screenings, family planning, and sexually transmitted disease screening and treatment. A Behavioral Health Wellness Center is operated in the City of Bishop, as well as a part time Wellness Center operated in Lone Pine.
Mono County Services

Mono County operates numerous health services, including one of the most comprehensive publicly financed advanced life support ambulance coverages in the State. The Public Health Department provides immunizations, communicable disease prevention and surveillance, services for women and children, safety programs, and others. Mono County Behavioral Health provides a wide variety of mental health services. Two Wellness Centers are operated, one in Mammoth Lakes and the other in Walker.

Tonopah Hospital

Nye County Regional Medical Center (known as Tonopah Hospital), a 10-bed facility and the only hospital within a 100-mile radius of Tonopah, ceased operations in 2015. Some emergency cases have been treated at NIH whereby ambulances transport patients from Tonopah to Bishop.

Emergency Medical Services

Emergency medical services (EMS) are provided throughout the region through a Joint Powers Agreement between Inyo, Mono and San Bernardino Counties, with oversight by San Bernardino County Board of Supervisors through their staff in the Inland Counties Emergency Medical Authority (ICEMA). ICEMA regulates and monitors EMS services provided by local volunteer ambulance providers, one for-profit ambulance provider, and one air flight provider (Sierra Life Flight). EMS is also provided out of local emergency rooms in all the local hospitals. Federal entities, such as Death Valley National Park and Bureau of Land Management provide EMS on their lands. Land areas not designated as “exclusive operating areas” by ICEMA receive EMS services through mutual aid provided by adjacent EMS jurisdictions, including Mono County EMS, Nye County, Nevada, Liberty Ambulance in Ridgecrest, etc.

Critical Access Hospitals

Critical Access Hospitals (CAHs) and other small, rural hospitals provide vital services in rural areas and often serve as the foundations of rural health care delivery systems. Residents of rural areas face barriers to accessing health care services that include traveling long distances to seek care. Since rural hospitals are often the sole local source for patient care in rural communities, they are more likely to offer additional services that otherwise would not be accessible to residents.

The Medicare Rural Hospital Flexibility (Flex) Program was authorized by section 4201 of the Balanced Budget Act of 1997 (BBA), Public Law 105-33. The Flex Program provides funding to states for the designation of CAHs in rural communities, allowing the hospital to be reimbursed on a reasonable cost basis for inpatient and outpatient services provided to Medicare patients. The Flex Program Grant provides funding to state governments, or designated entities, to spur quality and performance improvement activities, stabilize rural
hospital finance and integrate EMS into their health care systems. NIH, SIH, RRH, and Mammoth Hospital are designated CAHs.

Flex funding encourages the development of cooperative systems of care in rural areas, joining together CAHs, EMS providers, clinics, and health practitioners to increase efficiencies and quality of care. The Flex Program requires states to develop rural health plans and funds their efforts to implement community-level outreach. The core areas of the Flex Program include support for the following four core areas:

1. Quality Improvement
2. Operational and Financial Improvement
3. Health System Development and Community Engagement
4. Conversion to CAH status

Affordable Care Act

The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA) 2010 HR3590, or ACA, is the new health care reform law known as Obamacare. The ACA is made up of the Affordable Health Care for America Act, the Patient Protection Act, and the health care related sections of the Health Care and Education Reconciliation Act and the Student Aid and Fiscal Responsibility Act. It also includes amendments to other laws like the Food, Drug and Cosmetics Act and the Health and Public Services Act.

The ACA attempts to reform the healthcare system by providing health insurance and curbing the growth in healthcare spending, including new benefits, rights and protections, rules for insurance companies, taxes, tax breaks, funding, spending, the creation of committees, education, etc. Since being instituted, additional rules and regulations have expanded upon the law, which is expected to continue. It appears that market forces have resulted in a wave of consolidations in healthcare providers and insurers since adoption of the ACA.

In conjunction with other industry trends, the concept of a Patient Centered Medical Home is being emphasized: this concept works to personalize medical care. Teams help manage care, all services are coordinated, and patients are included in decision-making, all to improve care delivery, result in better outcomes, and reduce costs. Also, patient population health is emphasized, focusing on larger populations as a whole. Health care providers are held accountable for overall population health. These concepts may be difficult to implement due to healthcare portability in modern society.

Of relevance to this report, the ACA addresses rural healthcare issues and encourages performance standards, electronic medical records, and healthcare regionalization. The ACA also emphasizes several rural healthcare issues. Of note, the ACA provides for demonstration projects and extends certain provisions of previous programs.
Performance Standards

The health care system now emerging is based on value, as defined by quality, satisfaction, cost, and population health: better care, lower cost, and better health. The emerging new delivery models are based on maximizing efficiencies, coordinating care, teamwork and partnerships, and more effective transitions of care. The ACA works to improving payment accuracy and enhancing the health care work force as well, thereby reducing costs.

The ACA begins to transform healthcare pricing in Medicare and Medicaid. Hospital payments are being tied to performance on quality measures related to common and high-cost conditions, such as cardiac, surgical and pneumonia care. Value-based purchasing for long-term care hospitals, inpatient rehabilitation facilities, and hospice providers are being established. Payment adjustments for conditions acquired in hospitals are specified. Funding is identified for the development of quality measures, with the Health and Human Services Secretary collecting consistent data on quality and resource use measures from information systems supporting healthcare delivery to implement the public reporting of performance information. The ACA establishes a Center for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation to research, develop, test, and expand innovative payment and delivery arrangements to improve the quality and reduce the cost of care provided to patients in each program, rewards Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs) that take responsibility for the costs and quality of care received by their patient panel over time, and establishes programs for payment bundling, hospital readmissions reduction, and community-based care transitions. The ACO in the region includes Mammoth Hospital, RRH, and SIH.

Medical Records

Participation in the new value-based models will require sophisticated electronic health records, such as a regional health information exchange. The population health management and quality improvement activities will also require the development and management of complex databases, enabling providers to determine the best treatment protocols as well as progress toward wellness, chronic illness management, and population health management goals. Rural hospitals have the option of participating in large health system databases, or coming together in networks to pool their data and manage and analyze the data cooperatively. Access to research and analytical expertise will also become important in translating the data to be used as information for quality and population health improvement.

The ACA accelerates adoption of uniform standards and operating rules for the electronic transactions that occur between providers and health plans that are governed under the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (such as benefit eligibility verification, prior authorization, and electronic funds transfer payments). It also establishes a process to regularly update the standards and operating rules for electronic transactions and requires health plans to certify compliance or face financial penalties collected by the Treasury Secretary in order to make the health system more efficient by reducing the clerical burden on providers, patients, and health plans.
Case Study – Northern California Health Care Authority

The Northern California Health Care Authority was formed in 2007; its five members are the Palm Drive Healthcare District, Sonoma Valley Health Care District, North Sonoma County Healthcare District, Mendocino Coast Healthcare District, and South Humboldt Community Healthcare District. Each agency has two members on the Joint Powers Authority (JPA), which was formed out of a non-profit organization to address operational feasibility issues for the member rural healthcare districts. Similar to many others, the districts face difficulties with providing care to small populations, managing financing, addressing regulatory burdens, and adapting to the ACA and other modern health care trends. Under the JPA, the districts coordinate human resource functions, share procurement and medical practitioners, and operate a telemedicine program.

Opportunities

Health care in the Eastern Sierra represents numerous opportunities. There is a long history of providing health care in the isolated environment and sharing services, and thus local health care delivery is resilient and strong. While the region’s remoteness can be seen as a detriment in the face of the ACA, it may conversely be one of its greatest strengths. Social trends towards quality of life may result in more resources and demand for certain health care delivery.

Coordination

Due to the pressures of the ACA to agglomerate, cooperation between health care providers is an optimal path to better provide services at lower costs. It has been reported that larger health care providers in urban California are interested in entering smaller markets elsewhere in the State through cooperative relationships to provide an umbrella service structure whereby highly advanced specialized services are provided through the larger network with acute care and other more traditional services provided locally. Affiliations of this type can reduce costs by optimizing service delivery through structured arrangements, rather than the more haphazard approach as may occur presently. Health care providers in the Eastern Sierra can also coordinate services through specialization as discussed below, either in tandem with external organizations, or on their own initiative.

Specialization

Many of the local healthcare providers offer similar services. Eliminating these duplicative amenities can reduce costs region-wide, while focusing on the strengths of the individual providers. The low-hanging fruit is in the realm of administration; personnel, payroll, billing, marketing, procurement, and other administrative functions could be consolidated to reduce overhead costs. Agglomeration of these services could be phased to minimize job losses, taking advantage of attrition and opportunities as they arise. Equity in where the administrative services are housed would most likely be a sensitive topic, and care would need to be taken to account for each individual entity’s peculiarities.
In the professional realm, the service providers already specialize, a trend that could be focused based on each organization’s strengths and weaknesses. Obstetrics, orthopedics, urology, women’s health, and convalescent care are just a few of the services that could be considered. Health transportation services are also opportunity areas, particularly in the dispersed context of the Eastern Sierra.

**Rural Health Incentives**

Numerous programs are available to assist rural communities in healthcare delivery. Congress has recognized the economic disadvantage in rural health care by establishing programs and policies to ensure and protect access to a broad range of health care services for the elderly and others living in rural America. These resources could be tapped and/or leveraged to assist with any regionalization initiatives.

Grants are available for rural health care districts in particular to evolve to the modern delivery system under the ACA, such as for technological and organizational advancements. Programs are offered to induce medical specialists to practice in rural areas, such as visa and pay incentives, and loan repayment/forgiveness. New funding for districts is being offered, such as Whole Person Care pilots.

**Constraints**

As to be expected, numerous factors work to constrain regionalization. Individual personality frictions, cultural differences between the organizations, and competition amongst the providers are to be expected and are present. The great distances between facilities raises costs and limits interactions, thereby exacerbating these factors.

Uncertainty due to implementation of the ACA and how it may be amended in the future also works to limit innovation. Lower patient volumes in particular make it difficult for rural providers in the region to bear significant risk.

**Recommendations**

Numerous challenges face health care providers in the Eastern Sierra. The shifting paradigm resulting from the ACA’s implementation and uncertainty regarding its future are impediments to organizational change. However, healthcare providers in the Eastern Sierra already cooperate in many realms, and a multitude of opportunities present themselves to be exploited for cost reduction and efficiency enhancements.

Staff recommends that if there is commitment from the providers to investigate such opportunities, that a Regionalization Study be prepared by an entity or entities that have expertise in health care provision to pinpoint more precise alternative paths forwards. It may be wise to structure the study to provide information to update MSRs in the future as well. Alternatively, a citizens committee could begin the process, although any comprehensive study would be better informed by expert analysis.
Conclusion

The ACA and evolving trends in health care are working towards encouraging agglomeration of health care providers. In the Eastern Sierra, efforts should be made by health care providers to expand their cooperative activities and break down institutional barriers. Potential areas to be explored include affiliation, sharing administrative costs, and specialization. A more detailed study is recommended moving forward to identify specific actions to achieve these goals. Given the unique expertise that would be required in health care institutions and trends, it is recommended that knowledgeable professionals be retained to prepare the study. Staff preliminarily estimates that such a study prepared by a consultant would cost about $100,000 plus about $20,000 in LAFCO resources.

Resources

http://www.flexmonitoring.org/

http://www.hrsa.gov/ruralhealth/index.html

https://www.ruralcenter.org/tasc

http://healthit.gov/

http://www.hhs.gov/healthcare/rights/

http://obamacarefacts.com/

http://www.hhs.gov/healthcare/index.html